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THIKD EDITION
Mrrrt Car Ktrnpn I'or irtorclw.

"Did you ever observo thnt good sys-ter-

of calisthenics U niTortlod by hanging
on strap In n stroot cart" tuid a patron
of the cnblo roud. "If you haven't, I

you to look lutotbo matter, for it will
bo a comfort to you. Just watch how the
muscles of t.lio Imdy nre brought into piny
Even tho head la forced buckwnrd find for-
ward. I don't know of anything I havo
discovered rooontly Unit hna given ino Buch
real downright comfort and ;ioocoof mind
oa tills. You unit whyf Well, I'll toll
you. It Bcctns that tho Instinct of gallnn-tr-

was bora In ma I amid never rcinnln
aentcd in a nr wlien a lady was standing.
Oftentimes I havo buun bo tlrod tluvt I
could scarcely keep on my logs, yet I could
nover bring myself to ku p a sent whllo a
woman who without one. I hnvo often
tried to get over this exaggerated

but my niiture would lnvarlu-lil-

get the Ut of me mid wulto my con
science until I would lie. compelled Ui olter
my wat. HusIUoh being n gallant iiuin
believe In oxerviso. It luid always liocu a
hobby with me that American women
never took enough oaerelso, and as a runult
weri' n wait, sickly, nervous lot in com
parluiin with their Ktigllsh cousins. When
thin idea of thobuneilt to bo obtnlned from
hanging on a street our strap came to me,
I saw at oneo n way to get Uio women of
the country to tnko tho much needed oxer
else. 1 now punnit thum to stand purely
from hypienlo reasons. I think the women
hhnuld have tho oxeroiso that they roqulro,
and no gentleman should allow his Benito
of puhteiioss to lnterfero with his senso of
duty. " I'lttsburg Ilbipatcb.

A Vibrating Hill.
Who would suppoH) that a hill oould

bo miulo to vibrato and tremble and that
such vibrations would last for hours after
tho cause which produced them had ceased
to octr lniiulrud I'rofussor Lawrence
Moon of Uelfast "fctranno us It may
appenr, it Is nevertheless true. Thcro Is

in England a hill on which hundreds of
children are accustomed to romp in the
evening. Joining hands, they run pell
mcll down the hlciiie and tumble In a heap
nt its foot. Tho result is that tho solid
hill is thrown into such a statu of tremor
that the vlbrationa aro distinctly notleou
He for several hours utter tho tired chll
drcn have gone homo to bed. Uudoubtoilly
the nature ami position of tho rocks and
soil coiiiiKHing Uiehlii liuvo amott lmpor
taut lnllucneoluUetoruilnlng Its bontltlvc--

nchH to such minuto disturbances. " St
Louis t.

Tho loglo on the Dollar.
Tho figure of tho eaglo on the dollars of

1830, ltflW mid 1830 aru exact portraits of
a famous American cnglo. "Peter, tho
mint bird," he was culled by everbody In
Philadelphia, and during his life his luiin.
was oiiuullyas greut as that of "(jldAhc
tho Wisconsin wur engle, tho hitter being
really a spring chicken when compared
with I'otor. 1'etur was tho pot of the
Philadelphia mint for many years. Final
It he was caught In some coining machin
cry and had tho life jerked out of his body
in a jiffy. The llgtiro on the coins named
almve is an exact reproduction of a por
trait taken of Peter after ho had been
stuffed and placed in a glos case, in the
mint cabinet. St. Hopubllo.

Testing Ik l'uglllst.
Dishero kldo' mlnc,"Bnld Tough Jim

mil parent, drugging hlmbeforj tho pro
ftiKMir of boxing and uthletios, ' Is clevei
wu ii his dukes anil wants to be a fighter
He - limit for it, w'at do you t'lnltF"

11. re, my boy," suld tho gentium nnij-
ur. .1, ssi r, " let us find out. Lot lne'sue
(uu take this lieu and writu a cluUlenge.

thicugo lU cord.
'Her Age.

Tho youth was waiting In tho reception
room for tho young lady to como dow
6tairs when the small brother sauntered 1

with tho well known nonchalance and si

voir fniro which characterize him In con
versatlon to whllo uwuy tho tlmo.

After a few minute's of general talk the
caller thought ho would tuko advantage of
his opjiortunlty and glean a few Items of
Information not otherwise obtainable, sc
ho went at tho lxjy strulght.

"I say, Johnnie," holnqulrod, "howold
Is your sister'

Johnnie thought a minuto.
"Well," he replied after duo dellliera

tlon, "I don't know odzakly, but maw
says she is old enough to know better than
to let a chnii '";u i'uu come to koo her nil
tho time. London Tlt-Ult- a

tVit Vlrfflntn Striken Waakea.
ClIAnLESToN, W. Va., May 25. The

miners have returned to work after being
out several weeks. This breaks tha strik
in the Kanawliu valley, as these men ex.
pressed the greatest determination tpstay
out and keep the strikers at all points
from resuming work. All thu (100 mine:
in the Loup Creek district nre working.

Hill Will Out it nxuplte.
IlAIUUBliuno. May 25. Tho board of

pardons recommended a respite until Oct.
1 for James Newton Hill, sentenced to be
hanged at Pittsburg on June 6 for the!
murder of Mrs. Emma Hotzler, a. year ago.

rly

lb Wmtlitr.
Generally fair; slightly warmer; west

winds.

Use Wells' Laundht Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
maKPH iwo quarts, 10 cis. nom tiy
Mil: ser & Beddall.

(Ionium's Cnfn.
When seeking a nu.it and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion. m

Kleliihlp Tickets Kednceil.
From Hamburg, Ilreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only tgl-SO- . To Liverpool
Sueeustowu, Ixmdonderry, Belfast or

$22. At Reese's Hnllrond
and Steamship Olllce, Dougherty Build-lng- ,

Shenandoah, l'n. M-tf

Special low prices to nil in watches
Jewelry and silverware at lloidermnn's
corner Main and Lloyd street.

Mew
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Storo,
10 South JarUlu Street.

TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

Austin lUtes Tells "Herald" Headers
to Do So Successfully.

No mnn has reached the aemo of busi
ness success. Heights tlmt we uo nor,

ream of will bo attained by twentieth
centurv merchants. 1 am one of those
who believe thero is no limit to the sclousnoss. cao Is shrouded In mys.

of bumnu I tcry, as tha young woman's parents were
This Is frame of mind ono gets Into auiontai me ume. .Maney, a

nftpr looking at such stores as ana--

maker's; Slegel, Cooper & Co's and, "The
Fair" in Chichgo; Bloomingdalo's and
Mncy's In Xcw ork.

vast scope of such enterprises, tlie
maunlflcent system, the quick, alert busi
ness wit that It takes to direct them
these give one commence In luture sue- -

cpMses.

How

The

The

Fifty years ago such establishments
were not dreamed of. What wlllthenext
flftv venrs brinr? forth t

iiiCBUKicnbniuirounu .uvit ..,
advcrtlsfiig. To the diffusion of Btore
uows, for of what use were the finest store
and the biggest bargain If people knew
nothing or ltr

The science or nilvortlsiui? is in 18 in- -

fnnev. It is arowliic in lmnortnnco and
efficiency every day. It used to be a
speculative venture now it Is a scientific
cmnn ty.

aneaKinir oi uioomiucuaio uroi.. i uu- -

ihrstand that during th'e first week of a
certain nlc " they had recently, tney
pent $15,00(1 for advertising and that the
stimnted profits on the week's business

were $25,(100.

Dloomingdnle s wasn't always a big
store. The brothers are both young men.
The business has been built within twenty

ears. Hunt iv ludlclous. nerslstent.
ruthful advertising; just as any other
usiness may lie mint.
Advertising is merely telling people in
Iplllni wnv what vnn can do tor them.

If you tell tliem often enough ami in the
riuhl wav. there is no possibility of
failure.

Jftien Baby was tick, wo gave her Cnstorlo.

When she wns a ChilJ, Bhe cried for CoatorU.

STien she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gavo them Castorla.

Or.NTll.U.tA.

Charles Davis, of Hrush valley, was In
town Wednesday.

Mine Inspector Edward Hrennnn. of
Slnimokin. was at Loirau colliery. Wed
nesday, investigating the causo of Chnrles
Drift's death.

Dernard Fnrrell removed to Yntesville
on Tuesday.

.1. J. Heillv and P. F. Cull visited Ash- -

Tuesuay.nnd on

I
Miss
lies, wa
r the past

SuhIo Derr, one of our popular
visiiinu menus in jut. uarmci
few days.

Mrs. David Watkins and Mrs. William
Sykes were in Mnhnnoy City Wednesday.

Marv. tho daughter of
William Uenson, died on Sunday. The
funeral look nlaeo on Tuesany auernoon
It was largely attended. Interment was
made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Four lnrco nunips were sent from Cen- -

tralla colliery to llllcy & Co.'s colliery at
Pork Place, which Is idlo on account of
the water being high.

North Ashland colliery Is the only one
in this vicinity idle on nccount of water
being high. It will not be nblo to work
until noxt week.

Tho lecture In Odd Fellows' hall Wednes
day evening wns a success in every feature.
Tho lecture wns interesting nnd Instruc
tive and was rendered in first clnss stylo
by Mrs. Watkins.

The United Cornet Hand will hold a
grand picnic in their beautiful grove on
.May autn. a. nrst cinss orcnesirn win
furnish music for all those who enjoy
tripping tho light lautasiic. itciresu-incut-

of nil kinds will be sprved In irenu-
Ine stvle. Vlsitiii- - i ..u' ul l.e in .ntcnd- -

nnce and everything that will add to the
Pleasure or pntrons win no btriciiy at
tended to. Don't fall to call and spend
an eniovable evenlnc in the beautiful
shady grove ou Park Hill.

Persons who sympathize with the
afllicted will reioice with D. E. Carr. of
lii35 Harrison street, Knnsas City. He is
an old sufferer from Inflammatory rheu.
mutism, but has not heretofore been
troubled In this climate. Last winter he
went un Into Wisconsin, nnd In conse
quence has had nnother attack. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe," ho
said. "My joints sweneu anu oecnnie in-
flamed: sore to touch or almost to look at.
Upon the urgent request of my mother-I- n

law I tried Chamberlnin's Pain Ilalm to
reduce tho swelling nnd ease the pain, nnd
to mv nerecablo Rurnrise. it did both. I
have used three fifty-cen- t bottles nnd be-

lieve it to bo thu finest thing for rheumn- -

tlsm, pains nnd swellings extant. For
sale by Gruhler Uros,

(Joining JCvents.
May 80 Strawberry nnd Ice cream fes-

tival in Hobblns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp u, P. O. of T. A.

June 4. Ice cream nnd strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, in basement of the church.

June II nnd 12. First annual Ice cream
festival under the nusnices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of II. & T , In llender's
hall, Win. l'eun.

Juno 19. Ico cream and beau soup
festival lu Hobblns' hall, under the aus
pices of the omen's Relief Corps.

lMJNCIl. roINl'H.

Mud
Sunshine nnd showers
Save the flowers lor Decoration Day.
Plenty of work lu repairing damages.
Circuses nro giving Shenundoah u wide I

north.
The employes of tho Kehley Hun colliery

woro
Suitable dwelling houses, in fact, nuy

kind, nro very scarce in town.
Peoplo living alongside wuter-wny- s

better move lo Higher grounu.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Kldge. Harrison
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Uhnmberlnln's (Jougli Jfemeuy is excel
lent." Br using it freely the disease I

denrlved of all dnnaerous consunueuces.
Is no dnnger iu giving the Itumedy

to babies, as It contains nothing injuri-
ous. 2& and 50 ceut bottles for milo by
urunier uros.

To fjureimtuwn for I4
Another brenkhiis been made in ocean

fares to Ireland, Kngland, Scotland and
Wales, Tho rate to (jueeustown has been
reduced to 14, luoludlug railroad laro to
New York oltv. These rates will onlv
last fur a short time. Call nt Max UeeWs
rallioad and steamship office, West
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

A lady nt Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colio whtn M. C. Tistler. n

merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. lie says
she wns well iu forty minutes after taking
tho Ilrst uose. iorbuieuy urunier uros.

A B0RDENT0WN MYSTERY

A Ynang Woman Found In ner florae
with a Fraotursd Skull,

I3onpKNTbwf, N. J.. May 25. Miss Llz--
r.le Ilollowny, 10 years old, was found ly
ing unconscious at her home on Park
street, with threo ghastly woundi in her
head. She died without regaining con- -

that
possibilities achievements.

the wimam

everywhere.

paltl

There

prominent

bonnier In the house, Is under arrest on
suspicion,

Latest developments only serve to
deepen the mystery. Dy the autopsy per
formed a motive for the murder of the
girl was discovered. The s kull was found
to have been fractured, and death had

from tho blows. A further exam
ination revealed the fact that the girl was
pregnant, and that she had been In that
condition for some time.

bo far the police have been unable to
find any evidence of the guilt of Massey.
Mnssey stnted that ho was In the house at
the time the assault was committed, but
that he had seen no ono or had met no one
when he ran to tho assistance of the girl
on hearing her scream. The police, after
a close Investigation, have arrived at the
conclusion that It would be impossible for
any ono to have committed the murder
without being bespattered with blood.
They believe that If they can find tho man
who Is responsible for the ruin of the girl
they will have the man who committed
the murder.

Knglneor and Flmiiinn Tarrlblr Horned.
QALESBt'HO, Ills., May 25. When the

Chicago, Hurllngton andQulncy fast train
was four miles east of Kewanea the glass
In tho lubricator can broko and Instantly
three quarts of kerosene was spilled
through tho cab, and the next moment
tho whole Interior of the cab was in
flames. Fireman Ed Martin was quickly
ablaze, and with the flames streaming
from his clothes rushed to the water tank,
raised the cover and Jumped In, g

the flames. Engineer Gld-dlu-

after stopping tho train, leaned from
his engine and rolled around In the wet
grass. Martin's clothes, save his Under
shirt, were destroyed. He wns horribly
nurneil, and Is In a precarious condition.
Uludlns' left hand was badly burned and
his oiothes burned off.

An Antl-lfauii- Victory.
DravElt, May 23. The Railroad Toleg.

rnphers' convention, by a vote of 70 to 52,
decided to seat D. It. Ilrown, of Buffalo,
manager of the campaign of Thomas IS.

McMnhon for the position of grand ohlef.
This is regarded as a victory for the anti-
Hainsay forces. Grand Chief llamsny
presented his annunl roport, in which he
told iu full the story of his indictment
nnd acquittal ou a charge of having con-
spired to cut the wires of tho Cedar Hap-
lus rnuroaa, with which the order was
having trouble.

The Cook 1'olioned tho Mat.
Hahtford City, Ind., May 2.1. Nellie

Weaver, 10 years old, had a preliminary
examination here on the charge of at
tempted murder. She was cook In the
family of D. A. Walmer, a merchant at
Montpelier, eight miles north. She con
fessed that Bhe poisoned meat which Wal
mer, bis wife and two children ate, and
were only saved from dying by physicians.
Her object, sho said, was to kill Mrs. Wal
mer. who had scolded her. Sbo was sent
to jail to await trial in the circuit court.

Indiana's Populist Nominee. "
Indianapolis, Mny 25. The stnto con

vention of the People's party made the
following nominations: Secretary of state,
Dr. C. A Hobinson: nuditor, Ldgar A
Perkins; treasurer, A B. Keepcrt; attor
ney general, Silas M. Holcolmb; clerk of
BUpreme court, J. Harvey Montgomery
superintendent of puollc instruction, A
J. Allen; state statistician, W. P. Welsh
stnte geologist, Edward Kindle, supreme
court judge Fourth district, D. W. Cham
bers of New Castle.

Mistaken for a lltirglar and Killed,
West ClinSTKn, Pa., May 25. Peter

Young, a well known resident of East
Whlteland township, was shot and killed
Wednesday night, being mistaken for a
burglar. Lewis Frame was aroused after
midnight by tho noise of some one walk
ing about the yard fronting his house. He
got up, raised the window, and hailed tho
man. --No response was given and be shot.
An Investigation proved that tho man was
a neighbor of Frame's and was intoxi
cated.

Croii Klrctpd 8peaker.
Trenton, May 25, As anticipated the

legislature passed over Ciovernor Worts'
vetoes most of the bills which failed to
meet executive approval. Several vetoes
were sustained, the only important one
being that of tho bill compelling the use
of tho "Camden" ballot box. The house
electod Joseph Cross, of Union
county, as speaker, to succeed J. Holt, re
signed.

To be llrooeht Hack for Trial
LONDON, May 25. Tho extradition

Adolph and Montaguu Bernhard, wh
were arrested at Flusburg April 29 on the
complaint of Isaac Levy, a fur dealer of
153 Green street. Now York city, who
charged them with the embezzlement of
furs, checks and money to the extent o
f20,000, were grunted at the Bow street
police court.

Altceld Orders Ont lilt) Troop.
Cr.NTIIALIA, Ills., May 25. Five hun-

dred striking mii.ers went to the Big
Four mine, demolished consldernblo of the
machinery and filled tho shuft with about
flfteeu feet of wreckage, dump carts and
other loose material about the mine.
Every glass and snsh In the building wns
smashed. The mob then went to Odlon
to repent their work of destruction, but
were driven off by deputy sheriffs. Fully
a hundred of the strikers huvo been ar-
rested. Governor Altgeld has ordered out
troops.

Cherry llelensed from Caitndy.
Washington-- . .May 24. Matthew A.

Cherry, tho crauk who Interrupted the
proceedings of the house a few days ago
by declaring from the gnllery that lire
and lightning would destroy the Cnpltol,
White House and treasury If the Coxey
bills were not Immediately passed, was
examined by a marshal's jury yesterday
and pronounced mildly insano. It wns
thought, however, thnt his manin would
not assume a dangerous character, and he
was released from custody.

Murderer l'lulil Gets Twenty Years.
BltlDCETOK, N. J., May 36. Louis Flehl,

convicted of murder lu the second degree
In killing Christian Zulus, was sentenced
to twenty years In tho state prison, Judge I

llped unsparingly denounced the prisoner,
and regretlud that he could not sentence .

him for life.

THE NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

lecutUn and Jntlltitnl Appropriation Hill
rnnd liy til limit.

Wasihnuton. May So. After being un
der consideration for just one week the
legislative, executive and judicial appro
priation bill was passed by tho hoUBe yes
terday. The main fight was In tho house
after the bill had been reported back from
the committee of tho whole on the amend-
ment declaring the laws authorizing the
docking of members' salarlos for nbsenoo
repealed and on the amendment reluslng
to provide for the civil service commis-
sion. Separate yea and nay votes were
demanded on these amendments, when
tho first was lost by a vote of 104 to 128
and the latter by 80 to 158. Another
amendment, ngreed to in committee of tho
whole, which wos designed to still fur
ther emasculate the civil service commis
sion, was defeated In the house without

as was oiso the amendment to must this Our
keepers of tho house. Prices invite comparison.

The senate proceedings were enlivened
by a short debate ou Hawaii and a very
tarcastlc speech from Mr. Halo on Mr.
Uormau's speech of Wednesday. It was
after 3 o'clock when tho senate got down
to actual work on the schedules. Very
fair progress wns made, eight pages being
disposed of. The surprlsso of the day was
the acceptance by the lluanco committee
of an amendment ollered by Mr. Allen,
tho Nebraska Populist, to place barbed
wire on t he free list. Several Itepubllcaus what In llelit
opposui it, nut mil not carry meir oppo- -

sitiou to the extent of demanding a recurd
making vote upon it. An lut'mnthm from
Mr. Hoar that free barbed wire was to be
the price of Mr Allen'
bill was in nr ei.t . d

Bnv Kevstone flour.
name Lf.ssio & BAKU,
orlnted on every sack.

ito ior the tariff
.1.

Be that the
Is

THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases ;

ELIZA GER0UX, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Mrs, Mary Geroux, of Ogdenaburj,

M V nrrftPR- -

Mv lltfln ilftnehtor has been an Inva
lid all her Ufo, weak, sickly and puny. ;

'? Wo have trlod different physicians with- -
out any permanent good. Hearing of

7 your remedy, we gavo It a trial, and a
' persistent use of IJANA'S SAHSAPA-- "
' KILbA changed her from a weaK, puny :

' to a fleshy, girl." !
(.eriUKa 10 ov - ii ("lam, iJruqgw

ATT. TlTlTTnnTqTH

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

"TTANTED Salesrran;
W nermanentulnce

fcrymtn, liochester, N. Y.

salnrv
I3nwn Uros. 10 ,Nur- -

rUlECRlNIlIDGK HOOK Breach oi mom- -
1 1 tse. 11 storv of litigants. Illustrated
scents success unnarallelied; already I

sold. Outfit free. AcentswnDted. W. 11. Fer
guson Co , oth St., Cincinnati, O.

TO ALS1HHOUSE. Visitors to
VI-ITOI- the Almsnouse will positively not be ad
mitted except upon the thud Tuesday of every
moniu. rso aamutnnce on nunaays.

DIRECTORS OFTHEl'OOK.
Hchuyl. Co. Almshouse, May 21, 18D1.

SALESMEN-t75.- C0 per weekWANTED electric light outfits for houses
stores nnd shops. Motors for running ma" I

ehlnery. nnd other popular patented articles
outtlts complete when shipped, llest peoplei
buy; permanent situation; no experience, w.
I. llarrlbon & Co.. Clerk No. 11. Columbus.
umo.

O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TOUK

Sunday nnd pally Papers.
Parties wishing any of ihefo papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Hcese's, Dougherty
bullotng. West Centre street, bunday capers
on sale nt Brennan's cigar store and Klrlln's
drug Btore.

sure

The Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

information that will lead to the detec-

tion and conviction of the pernon or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1804.

Ashland, Pa.,

child

I00.CO

that

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W, Ash, Supt.

HfEW YORK
Millinery StoreA

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Ladles, vou must see our larce line of I

lace nnu straw

Trimmed al Special

Before you buy Also Infants'
hats, caps and Zephyrs and Ger- -
mnniowu wool, The latest ew iorK
styles always ou hand at lowest prices.

Aiouruing uoous a specialty.
hi it t. ;. v. nvDK,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
PT HAWTHORN'S U. H. HOOF PAINT by

jO.. Agsnt,
130 EastCcal street, bbenandoah. It lsthebest
and only guarantee paint agulnst corrosion, nre
and every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
ana paper rue m hqu wuiis. uivu it a irifti.

mm and

STEWART

(VI IMliHUii in the slightest misleads, we
largely attribute showing.

JAMES
.EVENING

Schuylkill

Cosh

Hats Prices

YOST,

We oner mnnv sneclnl Induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment. Wo are headquarters tot
hats, either trimmed oruntrim- -

meu , also uio cnoicest selec-
tion of flowers, rib-
bons, etc. Wo'vo tho cheap hat
and the hut. See-
ing is believing ...

httrdlv a doubt but
you will llnd our stock of coats,,. i wnnted a

J

J

robes.

Thero's

ttnlirht cost. It Is the most ex
tensive nna oesiassorieu iouh
thd countv. Ladles' double- -

bronsted Jncltot.umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some uneu luruuguuui

nes.i
sizes nnd materials, lace and
braid blacit una navy,
newest style newest edects.
Wo are prepared with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The cape Is the lending
wrap, and we are keen enough
lo rccognizo it

j

s,

Nothine In tho woman attire
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as a
neat, e shirt waist.
Wo have them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's

all shades, all
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices

A comnleto resume of ail tho l'
nua comuiniuions ui

Iiasnions that will bo lnvoguo
fashion centies this

season is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. One of our specials Is

I a changeable goods, swlveled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 85c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the sourco of much surprlso to
all who havo watched Its re-
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
lowest rmcm" Is unquestion-
ably the reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
nro exceptionally tlno nt 42c,
58c and 75c -

I

AbrarxiBon, Manager.

Absolute Confidence in
--"SazBBi vOur Advertisements,

Results

Our Printed Announcements

Every line no matter how small the
type does its share toward adding to

b our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which way

division, extraordinary

DAEMA'S

MISCELLANEOUS.

elsewhere.

trimmings,

trimmed,

conceptions

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

01 SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

ooe SPECIAL

372C-
-

OUR SPECIAL

I7C1
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Geo, Miller, Manager.

We're Qettisag

i

nre nnnounco ore we nre doing n
110 doubt, tho figures we ore selling our goods

at. The styles of goods, men,

$9.00 Light-colore- d

In Shenandoah, as to
nave a special run on our pants 111 an nt nre

we one 01 ine uuesi 01 r
etc. and see us If to

. new uothmg
Simon

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe

19 and West Street
SHENANDOAII, PA.

The bar stocked with he best beer,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat- -

attached. invitation all.

$250 REWARD Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs the latest
styles. Wonders photographers.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL I

00 TO THE

and full set
for Is. any size, shade, shape.
and several hundred sets
select from. ' Their vitalized
nlr eoual painless
extraction. All kinds

reasonable prices. Don't rorget tne numDer
Centre Btreet, rOTl'sriZLll, FA,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv In to bome--
Kinea iieei, cuoice juicy
meat, and the same price
beef. FreBh mutton, pork and
Fresh sausage and bologna made
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs, 25c; rib roasts,
S lbs. 25c; Eoup meats, 7 and Sc; best
l4c; iresu nome-mau- e sausage,

Reuben Ma3?tin?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
L.trfmyn "T'" Tuner,

FUnos and organs repaired. Orders left
North Main street, Sbenandoah.nlll receive

attention.

Remarkable Follow

There headquarters of!
unucrwrar I'ousviue,that store every qual
lty, every weight, every style.cery site made, and overs
price. other such as-
sortment county.

styles and qualities
Ladies' Vests- -

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis
nboe: "Wo know that this will

the opportunity
before offered PottsvHle

economically sunnlv
tire season's

Ncckwear.nnd that
half nnd less than half

usual cost."

carry largo line
goods. few

many, somo hich are
mourning goods,
Scotch Zephyr Glng-hnm-

line stripes
and figures, nil goods nnd

feet considered
cheap yard

spring
have tested selling capacity

ourllosteryDepartment.and
each year stocks, necessary

supply the demands, have
been enormously Increased
fact which proves beyond
question that carry stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk nnd kid
nil leading nnd

Cslrablof-hados-. What glove
selling time wo'vo had
past month. Tho liko
never been known Pottsvllle,
ihnt's rprtnlntr.
and rivets our claim abso
lute glove headquarters......

big special lnces
latest Dainty and

effects. Exclusive
and price. silk Bour

don Laces tops
nutlprns wnrth llnllpv
color laces Point Venice.

Point, Point de
Ireland, and
dainty effects worth Joe

!

OUR SPECIAL
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2
SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

2oC

snail

OUR SPECIAL

75C

OUR SPECIAL

POTTSVILLE,

"Ffeere
We pleased to thnt although tho times hard

rushing due, to low
latest summer suits, well-mad- e for boys

and children.

Our Men's Suits
Beat anything ever ollered before style, make and price. We

line men's colors, w.uu, wuicn soiu eise- -

wuereato. nave biocks lints, (jnps, uenis' urnismngs.
Trunks, Vnllses, Come you wish Bave money.

W ohnes otore,

Wyntt's)

21 Oak

norter.

bar Cordial

leads all

TEETH

best.

nlllng

North

tilnce town secure
guaranteeing
nt Chicago

veal, laniu.
every

veal,

prompt

requirements
fashionable

Following

others

Horctoforo

has

rllnrhPR

nnd pretty

I2sc

I22C

all

21 South Main tit,, Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cponfeciioner.)

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Chocolate and Straw-

berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SXUYDER,
(Successor to G. W. Ilassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ib WALL 'PAPER.

A

D11

PA.

business,

Vanilla,

large stock ot Wall Paper of all shade
hand. Special low rates for paper hangingon

H. HOFFMAN DAKEH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Sr. James Hteln.

114 North Jardlu Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 8 a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lnngs a
specialty. Hours ot vaccination : 8 to 8 a. m.
U to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWERS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.
PILLARS, WREATHS,

STARS, CROSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah,


